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Th isttoltigt b of the unanimous nomina

B Of. iSHAM li. ttABSIS, 01 tuts CU), -- o

tfee DMMcraUc nominee fr Goversor.of TergJ
wse, was received m tbis city by his lifirgeJ

cigcle f persoMl and political friends' jester--1

ra. with uuliavrd and undistrulsed satlsfac-- i c
Mm. Tbwe is no man in oar community wno i;
ciyajra awe of tbe tfral respect and esteemJ
aBmTvfeo has warmer, more enthusiastic and
attached friesds than Uea. Harris. His

aad amiable bearisg, the lofty tone
ami yet the unassuming modesty of bis inter-era- e

with his fellow-citizen- s, the kindness
ami eewtsy of his relations with all, and the
anili proii ag character ef bis political prin- -

ces, VMungled as they are with personal
,.jtH"nn atal raftoer, have achieved fe-- him
. tke highest place ki the affections of his imme-ej- at

friesds and neighbors. Added to these :
l

8 pliteratlong, the conplimeat ef his Beraiua-tfe- a

is yet a higher tritw'.e to his private worth
Ami jMblic virtues, when it is known that it
"WB8 brought about solely by the influence of

his thsid8 of friends, scattered throughout
the length and breadth of the State, and not by
any ageacy whatever of the distinguished ntwn

ie and that the ntoaisation was unanimous
and enthusiastic!

Until the last Presidential canvass, General
Harris has had no extended intercourse with
'the peonte ef Tennessee, outside ef the Ninth
Gnngressional District, which he represented
in the Cengress ef Ibe United States from trfte

session of 1S49'50 to the seesien of 1853-'5-

Preriottsij ti that period, he represented the
Park District in the State Senate. And in
1S4S, he was appointed an Elector for the
INath Congressional District to advocate the
claiea of Gen. Cass to the Presidency. This
cossprises the whole of Gen. Harris' political
experience mtU last year. Bnt so thoroughly,
aMfwHh soch consummate ability, did he per-

form the duties of Elector fr the State at
large, en the Democratic Electoral ticket, du-

ring the recent trying and important canvass,
that the Democracy everywhere marked him
ant as the man who was destined to bear their
Standard hi the contest of the iresent year, and !

as one wimse triumph is certain.
The nomination is not one of Gen. Harris'

' seeking. We chance to know that he neer
encneraged the suggestion of bis friends to
rttfi htm for Governor until they had placed
his name so prominently before the people that
he thenght it his duty to to their earnest
wishes. Not that he is insensible to the ap-

proval whkh such a nomination implies of his
puWfc conrse, and to the confidence in his
ability, usefulness and integrity which it ex-

presses. Net that he is not willing to serve
his party and his country in any situation and

at any post to which be may be called by the
partial voice of his countrymen ; but because
he prefers retirement and the pursuits of pri-

vate Me, in the bosom ef bis family, whenever
consistent with his duty to his country, to pub-I- k

honors.
Bat now that be has been called by the voice

of bis party to lead the column in the contest
of this year, we venture to predict tbat he will
do it gallantly, ably and successfully. Wher-

ever be goes, his presence and bearing will in-

spire confidence in our glorious cause, and will
give strength to the whole ticket. IVe should

1 - s - - a" " P" "is maj jtuy is greater man
tbat of any man vthe ever canvassed the State
for Governor, hi a contested struggle. At all
events, he will undoubtedly be the next Gever-nor-

Tennessee.
j

MAYOS CAKKOLL'S CAED.
W simply desire to record onr protest against

the exception which his Honor, the Mayor, in
his card takes to the publication ef Ordinances
by the cHy papers, before they have received
his signature. We presume be refers to their
publication in the council proceedings, which
has several times been done. They are given
tor tae infer nation of the people, who are often
deeply interested in their tenor, and in most of
the targe cities of the Union, the newspapers
are paid la print accurate and authentic copies
of caoncil proceedings. Very often the publi-

cation of them serves to develop public opinion
an thereby to defeat mischievous ordinances.
We are at a loss to perceive the groand of ob-

jection to their publication. And ue must
think that bis Honor, in this respect, has a
mistaken view of the duties of the press. We
conceive it to be the duty of the city officers
cheerfnUy te forward such publications and
tiros to giva detailed information of the pro-

ceedings of their Mnnicipal Legislature.

ISfHo.voRA Qcin, a child, died in New York
on Monday in convulsions from the effects of
chewing matches the day previous.

' The attempt to make paper out of bass- -

bos not proved sufficiently successful to
warrant Ms manufacture.

Mita Annette Ince left New York on

the tfcrfor Sin Francisco, where she is te play
an engagement at the Metropolitan.

. gf Schlessikger, the traitor to General
Walker, is fighting in the San Salvador array.
At last accounts he had challenged Gen. Za-

vala, who declined the invitation.

S?" At Nebraska City, March SI, potatoes
were $1 W per boshel ; butter, 50 c. per poond ;
beef and bacon 1012c. per pound ; flour, $11
per barrel ; corn, 75c. per bushel, and chickenB

g"The race horse Frankfort, who wen the
three mile rare at Chattahooche, Ga., after-
wards ran la a four mile race on the same

conrse, raaniag the second heat in 0, and
died in nVe bonrs afterwards.

It Is said tbat there are from seventy to
one hundred ng physicians in Cincinnati
who are without practice, and may be said
to exist entirely without the pale of their
profession. The same may be said of young
men brengfat up te the practice of the law.

The Twentieth or May. We see by the
North Carolina papers that the anniversary of
the Mecklenburg declaration of Independence
is to be celebrated in Charlotte, and it is pro-

posed te make it a gala-da- y throughout the
State; Oar patriotic editor says :

" The first declaration of American Indepen-
dence! Shall the sons of Carolina forget the
chivalry of their fathers, and the daughters of
liberty's mother remember no longer the legend
of her bridal to the genius of freedom? It
sheald be a festal day throughout the State;
and we doubt Lot that the descendants of tboce
noble fathers of the revolution who first sent
out, in the name of the God of Nations,
their protest against tyranny and oppression,
and sealed it with their blood, would respond
with one voice to the call which summons them
to celebrate the Seed and honor the memory of
their Immortal ancestors. Let the press call
upon the people to remember tbis glorious an-

niversary ; let orators recount the history of
aevsntysixf and gallant youths and fair mai-
dens astemble round the altar of patriotism to
do homage to the memory of their forefathers I"

A Want Supplied. For several years
past a extensive patronage has been extended
By Democrats as well as tbeir political oppo-
nents to Greeley & McElrath's Almanac, on
acroant of tne political statistics contained in
it, though these are often given in a faulty and
one-Bid- manner, so as to occasion a general
demand for a good political Almanac of a more
Democra'lc character. This want has at
leng h been met ia the Democratic Almanac
and Political Reeister, which has just been is-

sued by C. W. Cottons, publisher, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana. It is handsomely made up, and
contains a fund of political statistics, election
tables, fcc, for reference, which Democrats
will ds well to consult. Charluton Courier.

AfiABAMA INXEtMSENCE.

The Marlon CommomreaUk, of the 10th lost.,

: " We learn from several of our farmers

the late frost has killed all the wheat in

section of the country."
Mr. E. M. Kennedy ha retired from the

Florence Gazette . He is succeeded by Mr. C.

Byncm, formerly connected with the press

Columbia, Tenn.
The Florence Gazette,in speaking of the rail

road celebration In this city, saya : All lNonn
. . .

Selma. The Reporter thus speaks
p,ace .

, . . . uuji.ijn!,g ocranied bv Messrs
- i. Miifnn J. R. Peor. and Jas. Marlow

Co., came very near being destroyed by fire

Urir niir i le law urate ui a""" w

Fellows, is on the second floor, and about 12

o'clock at night fire was discovered tn me oince,
which, it is supposed, originated from a box

containing the cleanings of the stove, and which
had been set la me corner w iue
r..raM..r. hnnts fee. ia the office, were contid
erablr damaged, but to what extent we are not

advised.
Chunnexcggee Horticultural Society

The President of this Society, Mr. Richard H

Powell, gives notice that there will be no Fair
t the same on the first Tuesday in May eiisu- -.,.. n, puaiom for the last eight
Up, J -

The Cotton shed of J. W. Leslie, at Bell's

Landing, Monroe county, was burned again on

the first inst. consuming fifty bales of Cotton.

In their Cettntv Convention, the Democrats

of Coffee county nominated John Cochran for

Governor and Hon. E. S. Shorter for Congress

both unanimous.

The firemen of Mobile had a grand parade on

the 9th inst.
The following items we copy from the Mont

tremerv Mcertiser, of the 11th Inst.:
Judge Joslah Jqps,of Covington count-- , has

been nominated by the Democratic party as a
candidate for the House of Representatives, and

The States Right Democrat, at Elba, Coffee
county, has Ijoisteatne nameoi wi.joubwtcu

A very costly and splendid Regalia has been
presented to J. McCaleb Wiley, M. W. G. M.

of the Grand Lodge of the State of Alabama,
by the Masonic Lodge in T.-o- Pike county.

Orr tor Kaxsas. Capt Eilands, of Russell
ronntr. will start from our citv this afternoon
for Kansas, with several other gentlemen, for
the same destination. The Captain was one of
of the true Southern men who accompanied
Col. Buford last Spring. His residence in that
Territory gave him opportunities to ascertain
the sentiment or tne seiners in jvansau ; aim ui
expresses hiioself very confidently of that Ter
ritory declaring itself

For the Memphis Appeal. 1

Messrs. Editors: The time for nomina

ting a Democratic candidate for Floater in this

District is close at hand, and I wish simply to

give expression to my opinion of D. M. Du

Boss, Esq., who has frequently been mentioned

through the medium of your paper in connec

tion with this office. He is very well known
I believe, in the several counties composing
this District, but his character for morality,
and bis standing as a scholar and a lawyer
are best known here, where he has alway
lived. I believe his nomination by the Conven

tion, which is to assemble at Somerville, would

be acceptable throughout this District and
he would receive the cordial support not only

of his own party, but of a number of outside
friends. This opinion is formed from conver

sations had with various members of this
community. AN HUMBLE CITIZEN.

Short Route from New Orleans to Gal
veston. The Galveston Aeiri, of the 2d inst,
in announcing the arrival of the new steamship
Gaheiton. on the 1st, on her first trip from
Berwick's Bay, says :

A BetlUte Ul lUUlV-kV- U LUUB W1 a 111 CU by
,. r,. Arti,I(ir , hm.or of this onenin? of
a new channel of trade and travel to our city
and State.

"This being the first trip on an entirely new
and untried route, the necessity for taking the
soundings through Atchafalaya Bay, has of
course, madeane time longer man me average
trips. Hut we are glad to learn mat mis
splendid steamship met with no difficulty in
making her passage.

" We understand that the GaIrJenbad to go
ur Bavou Beeuf eight miles to the Railroad,
b it that the road will be completed to Berwick's
Bay bytbelMMD inst., wnen tne directory ot
the railroad company and a deputation from
New Orleans will visit this city."

g" We fiad The following news items in the
Eail Tennessee --irgtif, of the Sth inst., the first
number of a Democratic paper, edited and pub-

lished at Jone8boro', by C. H. Bean and M. T
Peoples :

"On the 29th ult,, the residence of Dr. Alphe-u- s

Dove, of tbis county, was consumed by fire.

The building was just completed, and the work-

man, Mr. Jacob Sherfy of our town, lost all his
carpenters' tools. The Doctor's Library,

and Instruments were a total loss. We
svmrathize with him, and trust his losses may
soon be repaired. He left our town on Tuesday
last on his way to Cincinnati, to lay in new
supplies.

" On the night of the 4th inst, Benjamin Kel
ley, of this vicinity, had the misfortune to lose
his barn and some five of six hundred dollars
worth of grain, horses, cattle, poultry. Sec.

Thought to be an incendiary act. bucn losses
are painful, especially when falling upon those
least able to bear.

" It is rumored that the iron for the railroad
above this place, has arrived at City Point.

" Oa Monday morning last, we found a nice
little snow spread over me tace or nature."

Breach of Promise.
Mrs. Mary J. Shultz has commenced suit

in the St. Louis Circuit Court for $50,000 dam

ages against Col. Alexander M. Mitchell,
one of the heroes of the Mexican War, for not
making her his wife according to promise, and
otherwise wofully injuring her. The St. Louis
Democrat referring to the fact has these re
marks:

"And thereby hangs a tale," the upshot of
WU1CI1 13 uiii iue planum uas uui umy suucicu
a breach or promise, but lias been woiuuy tie
ceived in other respects by this same Alexan-
der M. Mitchell. The story gobs that the
courtship,

"Brit xs the light-l-a; la the coilied Blghl,"
lasted but about fifteen days. The plaintiff is
a widow lady of good appearance, winning
manners, and an income of twelve hundred dol
lars. Her home is in Weston. Her style is
familiar with the boarders at Barnum's Hotel,
and her acquaintances are rauked with the
most "exclusive" of the city. Alexacder M.
Mitchell is originally from Ohio. He departed
that State to fight the Mexicans, and having
returned like another troubador from tbe wars,
covered with glory and blood, he was duly pre-
sented with a huge broad sword, beautifully
engraved, and inlaid with silver and gold, of
course, in token of nis Heroism. Ilia pengtna
tions for years afterwards we are not advised
of, but learn from his own representations that
he is now a resident or at. josepn, in urn
State, and is largely interested in several ex
tensive tracts of land, and has an annual in
come of $40,000, which be desires the assist-
ance of a wife to help him disburse. He is re-

ported tall, has a striking countenance, culti-
vates the crinigerons tendencies of his face,
wears merchant tailor clothes, carries himself
high, a la mihtaire, and talks like a book. He
came to the city more than a fortnight ago.
and having by some means, met the widow,
concluded to "go in." ine eiiort required some
extraneous assistance, and by his own confes-
sion he bad occasion, time and again, to take
"sperits." He pressed his suit with ardor, and
m a very few days was the accepted man. The
engagement was not suffered to cool. The day
was fixed, (last Monday) the paBtor, Dr. Rice,
was engaged to perform the nuptials in his
church.

The lady made hurried but most expensive
preparations, ine rumor goes mat nr linen
alone cost about twelve hundred dollars, and
that a great many of her articles of dress were
marked with the surname or her intended hus-
band. Jewelry bad been purchased by the
Colonel to tbe value of one thousand dollars,
and presented to the widow, who, to hold it

locked it up in tbe safe at Barnum's.
The report is, tbat the diamonds of this jew-
elry were not from Golconda, but Pittsburgh
Invitation cards, of beautiful design and costly
material, were distributed around among the
aristocracy. Anticipations were high. Mon-
day night came, and no wedding. Reason
absence ot the bridegroom. Where was he?
Echo answered bad fizzled and was about ta-

king passage for St. Joseph on board the iTorn-in- g

Star. He approached tbe clerk of the boat
and demanded a berth in the gentlemen's cabin.
The clerk, who was " up to snuff," desired to

know if he was cot going to take his wife up? made same remark to them, when one of them
Said he had no wife, and didn't intend having drew a knife, and plunging into the crowd cum-an-

Clerk communicated ground. Thastorv raenced an indiscriminate slaughter. Heinz re--
began to ily, ana finally rearbed the widow's
ears, cue sent tor him. He wouldn't go, bnt
finally consented to an interview. WHaCtrans- -
pired is not precisely ascertained, blit he after-- 1

wards said ne told He was Urimt wnen lie I frigutrully cut, ana was conveyed to lue lios-promls-

to marry her. She appealed to him, I pita), where late last evening he lay in a state
but ne was obdurate, bhe aueil, as the above or
paragraph explains. He was du'y served with
notice, but, nevertDelees.denaitcd on Dts war l

homeward, leaving a promise that if, after six! this
months' consideration, be should be in the
mind, he would come down and marry. This I

Is a nlain. unvarnished statement of the scandal
which has been flying the town In regard to the
matter. Jh're are a creat many incidental at
reports, which we have not had time nor I

space to relate, ine sympatuies or our citi-- i in tact, tney cannot even give a vague ucblh-zen- a

are fully enlisted for the widow. The tion of the murderer or murderers, or anything
eminent counsel engaged, we are quite sure, I

ii find Romethin? more tangible to build his I

case upon than"porkchops and tomato sauce."
In the event of a successful suit, however, we
are afraid the Colonel will beat the sheriff on
execution.

Northern States or Mexico. The San

Francisco Heratd of Uie 5th ult., reports a con
.i ..tit . tt - - -- . v. I

mant
.

left. There ia no probability of his re-h- as

circumstances connected with it
niinn ..fvn nn n n im.niFni i'iii irin,ii iiiiii1 ClA.iun ...v.. mm mm - q

recently traveled throughout the States of
Sinaloa, Chihuahua, Sonora, and Coahuila, in
northern Mexico. He represents tne condition

..." ivwm.i. m.m.w.
Five vears ao. the same centleman passed
through the same States on hi9 way to Califor- -
nia, from lexas. inen iue city 01 uuiavu
contain "m1.?:?,"..aiong iue ro. c --- "r

Now deso ation reiins an arounu. xuo ui- -

.nJ.relnrHin.and the nonulation of Du- -
decreased to about 8.000, and the

nei.'hborin? cities in like proportion.
The Apaches ride up to tne very gates oi

Durango now, and menace its terror-sinciie- n

inhabitants. In the meantime, the people are
taxed almost beyond endurance, and sutler ex
. ., . r. . j t ..... Mrn.tortious oi wj i"
ment. iue iuuih k. iv,vm.... 'r"

-- nn.tili,tinn it 11 Tirnn no better tban tbeH, rw i,uii0MttiiuH - -

multifarious iironunclamlentos which form such
a prominent feature in Mexican history, and
expresses his opinion that the people would be

willing y to rise anu unite memseives u
any power competent to protect mem irora ex- -

tortion within and attacks from without. It Is,
.lnnhtle.il. a natural feelins of discontent like
this that has originated the recent disturbances
which have just been put down oy lorce or

Struck by Lightning Wonderful E-- J

CArc. The house of Mr. Henry Wells, in
the town of Fremont. Lake county, Illinois, on

the 22d ult., was struck with lightning. The
lightning came in contact with the chimney,
which it followed Into one of the rooms, and,

v.. : .!..!. . fl.derM..u..B.u..,i.i.16 -
playicg around an iron-boun- d trunk, passed ott

under the house. A correspondent of a New
York paper says :

" Eight persons were in the building at the

Wells, four cMldren. William Wells, (Henry's
brother,) and a boy fourteen years old all of
whom were more or less injureo. ah were
Btruck senseless, and now have no knowledge
of the shock. Henry thinks he recovered in
about ten minutes, and after discovering the
condition of the rest of the inmates of his res
idence, fthoush badly burned,) immediately
proceeded to the house-o- f a near neighbor with
the sad intelligence, and medical aid was pro
cured forthwith. Henry was burned badly
about the feet and legs. Mrs. Wells was also
burned very severely about the feet and legs
and otherwise injured, bavins; been thrown
upon a stove. William was marked from the
rieht elbow across the bowels and down the
left leg. His clothing was torn and his boot
shivered, but he was not badly hurt. The boy
fourteen years old bore no marks upon Ins per-
son, but appeared perfectly unconscious of any
thing for half an hour. A little eirl five years
old was marked wilh a Mistered streak, com-
mencing on the right side and running across
the breast, thence to the bowels, on the surface
of which it takes a number of circles, and then
passes down the le't leg. A boy three years
old waB scorched, but it is not known to what I

extent lie is iniured. A little girl aged two years
was, to all appearances, dead for about thirty I

minutes, but recovered."

From Ue ClBCtB&tl Enquirer, April 11.

Our Prediction Veritied. Some time
a?o. in alluding to the Sabbath-breakin- g prac
tices of the foreign population of New York,
we predicted that wherever the foreigners
should obtain control of state or municipal
legislation, they would abrogate all laws for
the observance or Sunday as a Christian sab
bath. The Cincinnati Common Council, in
which the foreigners elected by the Democrats
and Republicans have tbe control, has passed
an ordnance repealing all Biich laws there.
The movement was stronelv opposed bv the
Americans, nut In vain. was sue--
ceesful. All restraints upon licentiousness are
to be thrown aside. Ball-room- s and drinking-laloon- s

will on Sunday vie with the churches
in offering attractions to tbe people of Cincin
nati, and the day elsewhere in tbis Christian
country devoted to religious exercises will be
made, in Porkopolis, a season for the wildest
orgies ot foreigniitn. Louisville Journal.

Our cotemporary at Louieville is as far
wrong as it is possible for him to be in refer
ence to the repeal of our Sunday ordinance.
The repeal was first suggested by, urged on and
supported by men who were in favor of Mr.
Thomas, the candidate supported by the Louis-
ville Journal kind of "Americans" for Mayor.
It was for bis benefit tbat tbe movement was
made. Most of the Democrats had no confi-
dence in the efficiency ot the ordinance, but
they bad taken no steps to repeal it, until tbe
friends of the "American" candidate,"! or the
purpose of strengthening themselves in tbe
German Wards, pressed it on tbem for consid-
eration in Council, and obliged them to assume
the responsibility. The "Americans" and Re-

publicans, who were one party in this city at
the last election, feared that if it was not re-

pealed the German Wards would vote against
them, because they were unwilling to trust
Mr. Thomas with its execution, and tbis fact
lead to its repeal. Among its strongest cham-
pions were .Mr. Thomas' friends, Eggleston,
Hassaurek &L Co., and when the Journal hurls
its censure at the friends of tbe repeal, it
strikes its own friends and allies equally with
the Democrats.

The Journal, when it says the "foreigners "
as it calls American citizens, made under

our naturalization laws bave'lhe control of
the Cincinnati Council, is certainly talking of
something it knows nothing a'uout. Out of its
thirty-fou- r members, there are not to exceed
half a dozen naturalized citizens, the rest are
natives. This, too, in a city where nearly, if
not quite, naif or tbe inhabitants are or foreign
birth.

The Journal draws a very dark picture of
immorality in our city on the Sabbath, but we
venture to say tbat it is far more peaceful and
quiet, orderly and decent on tbat day than
Louisville, with its Sunday ordinance and its
"American" rule. We still nave a stringent
State law prevailing for the observance of tbe
babbath, which our "American" city govern
ment can entorce n it cnooses ; anil it all re
straints upon licentiousness are thrown aside, it
win nave to near toe responsiDiiity.

The Journal had better see to the municipal
affairs of its own city, where tbe mobrule;
where elections are farces where u.sorder.
rioting and licentiousness bold a carnival
before writing a homily upon a
ed administration, cmiet and Sabbath-resne- ct

ing city. Until It does that, its plety and its
regard for tbe observance of the Sabbath will
be seriously iiouotea

Murders in St. Louis, We copy the fol
lowing account of murders perpetrated in St
Louis last Saturday niht; from the Republican,
of Monday:

Saturday night was rife with the fell spirit
of murder, there being no less loan, tnree vic-
tims, two of whom died under .the knife, and
the other is past all hopes of recovery. The
first case occurred at a bearding bouse kept by
a Airs. Murphy, near the corner of myrtle and
ihird streets, and al houcb there were several
persons in the house at the time, the whole
matter is a profound mystery, and they either
do not know or trill not tell anything detiuite
about tbe matter. The only clue that could be
obtained was. that about eleven o'clock that
night, a man came into the house where several
of them were sitting and called a man by the
name of Carr out, who, in a few moments, they
say, returned and stated that ne nad been
stabbed; and expired in a few minutes after
wards, lhere were si tns. however, of blood,
or a rencontre, outside the door, although these
were, we understand, in the house. They pro
fess to give a description of a man who called
Carr out. and the police thought tbat possibly
it might be a man of the name of Patrick Shea,
who was before the Recorder several days
since on a charge of larceny, and discharged
for want of sufficient evidence. This sus
picion, however, is vague and unsatisfactory.
The victim in this instance was an Irishman
and a deck band on the river.

The next case was that of a German, by the
name of Christian Heinz. He, in a party with
three others were standing on Almon street, be-

tween Second and Third, when two men came
along, who were talking a little load, ant) Heinz

celving the first wound a Horrible one in tne

Der

region of the stoinacD, ami anotuer in tne
breast fell and died In a short time afterwards,
The other", whose name is Greigert, was also

s'unor, and la probably uead mis morning.
The two men who were with tbem escaped the
savaee and deadly assault, ine victims in

instance were Germans one of them,
Heinz, was a tailor, and tne other, we under
stand, was a shoemaker.

So sudden and unexpected was tne atiacK.
that the two companions who were with them

the time seemed to nave Deen almost parai- -
ized, and can scarcely detail the circumstances.

that could lead to their detection ; and as a con--
seauence. tne assassins win in an probability
run free, unless time proves the truth of the
proverb that " murder will out."

P. S. As an appendix, to this short and
bloody record we have to chronicle another deed
of blood. A man by the name or Jacob Flach,
last evening about dark, was knifed in the
neighborhood or tne iron .mountain itauroaa
J... i n .1 . t i o ti n i Til n tn Bna!r irhen....... nn p infnr.utuL aim vi3 miuwiw w - -

are not yet known but the assassin had not
been arrested......,.. , , ii.. r..l.03? iveiaue me ioiiowjnjr noui iue vimou- -
ington correspondent i f the New York Daily

The Hon. Thomas E. Harris, of Illinois, is,., strnn.W urired bv his friends for the next- i , J

PP"""P"It is Generally believed that Mr. Rice, the
late delegate, will be one of the two new Sen-

ators from the anticipated State of Minnesota,
and that the contest for the other Senatorshlp
will between General Shields and or

Gorman.
"The action of the Administration in regard

toT. Augustus Johnson, who was appointed
- J C."--,. ,D P I tn R.vrUl haa nnl"uu oa "'""'
vet been divulced. thoueh it is said Mr. Bu
chanan has determinedi to supersede him. Mr,

JoWn st.ll occupies the position or cleric in
the Pension Olhce."

Q Divorce.--A person in rather a
high position has just obtained from the civil

tribunal of the Seine a separation from his
wifCj with the r,ght o keeping his child, in
consequence of the following circumstances :

xhe child had the measles, and its medical
attendant declared its life to be in danger; but
the mother, nevertheless continued to'prepare
her toilet ror an evening party, to wmcu bu
. . . iuviteiK You cannot leave the child
wi,0 js dying,' exclaimed the husband. The
wife replied that it was Impossible for her to
remain away from the party without breaking

promise and being guilty of a want of po- -
iterfea3. xue husband again remonstrated with

uer, but in vain ; she insisted on going to the
party, if only lor an nour--

her on her return. The wife left for the party,
but on her return home was refused admittance
The tribunal has decided that the husband was
nerfectlv justified, and has furthermore ruled
that a wife who forsakes her child in illness
forfeits her conjugal rights."

We copy the following from the Balti
more Sun, of the Sth inst :

Naval Courts or Inquiry. One. of these
two couits, which have just been ordered, is to
assemble in Washington on Monday next. It
will consist of Captains Win. W. McKean
John Pope, and G. j. Van Brunt, and Charles
Abert, Esq., of Washington, as Judge Advo
cate. Capt. H. A. Adams has been ordered to
the court now in session, vice Com. Stringham.
detached

The statement that the order ef the cases to
be investigated is to be changed, is said to be
incorrect. Eacn one will be taken up in tn
order of application, without refeience to clas
sihcation

It is stated that the court haB reported the
case of L.L Pennington, dropped by tne decis
ion of the late board, --with a recommendation
that he be restored, but with an indefinite fur--
lough .or leave of absence, ine decision, Dow-

ever, can hardly yet be known, as the court is
required by law to lay its opinion in each case
before the President and Secretary of the Navy,
whose duty it is to approve or reject it. There
is no official announcement as yet that this has
been done, and until then all is mere conjecture.

The Booksellers and Politics. At the
Book Trade-sale- s last fall, some enthusiastic
Black Republicans introduced and adopted a
resolution to visit Col. Fremont in procession,
and actually carried out their nonsensical idea.
ihese gentlemen were very mucn euined last
week by the circulation, at the trade-sal-e now
going on, of the following satire. It is not to
be supposed mat all tne gentlemen wnose
names are mentioned as penormers, iook part
in or approved of 'he former exhibition. On
the contrarj, several of tbem, as well as the
members of the large houses whose delinquency
is alluded to, refused to join it, and strongly re-

probated it : iV. Y. Journal of Commerce.
To the Trade. It is proposed that imme-

diately after lunch, two p. m., the trade meet
at Uie Xrade-sai- c room, ana there forming un

U ? generalissimo of William Orion, aided
by Major J. C. Derby, proceed in a body to
the bouse of Hon. John C. Fremont, Ninth
street.

Mr. P. Putnam, in behalf of the Trade, will
make remarks appropriate to the occasion.

Brothers Peter Carter, Joshua Lincoln, Mo-
ses Dodd and Lockwood will sing a dirge.

Tbe Messrs. Mason have consented to pre-
side at the Melodeon.

N. il. The Messrs. Harper, Appleton, and
other minor Publishers, who were delinquents
on tbe former occasion, are especially invited
to be present.

New Yokk, April 2.

Another Pbtram AdventcVe. A few
weeks agj, Thomas Evans, of. Chest Creek,
Clearfield, County, Penn., while out on a hunt-
ing excursion, observed a ledge of rocksYwhich
his experienced eye detected as being the haunt
of a bear. It being late in the, evening, he
went home, but returned' next morning, accom-
panied by his brother. They'soon found a nar-
row passage between the rocks tbat led into a
dark and dismal cave. On arriving at the
mouth of the cavern, Thomas, after throwing
down his gun and divesting himself of his hunt-
ing accoutrements, crawled in through the
narrow entrance, and, after grouping about in
the dark for some time, had the pleasure of lay-
ing his hand upon Bruin's back. Having as-
certained tbe position of the animal, he return-
ed to tbe entrance of the cave and got his gun,
then went back into the cavern to visit bis new
acquaintance, while bis brother remained out-
side to act as sentry, provided the animal at
tempted to escape. Having come up to the
bear again he placed tbe muzzle of bis gun
against the animal ana fired. A furious growl
from tbe beast accompanied tbe report of the
gun, and young Evans hurried out of tbe cave
as soon as possible. He, however, put another
load into bis gun and scrambled back into tbe
cave again. This time he succeeded In putting
a ball through the vital part of tbe animal's
body. It was dragged out, and weighed over
three hundred pounds. i?iatrJti jimerican.

Bourbon County Court Monthly Sales.
Last Monday was expected to be the greatest
sale day of the season, but the very unfavora-
ble state of the weather prevented much stock
from being offered, and many buyers from at-

tending that would otherwise have been here.
Mr. Hibler, the principal auctioneer, reports
about 1500 head of mules and COO head of cat-
tle on hand.

In consequence of the - inclemency of tbe
weather, the sales did not commence until a
late hour, and a number of stock were present
not disposed of. Mr. Hibler thinks he sold
mules at very fair prices. A number of them
were inferior lots from Ohio. We condense
from his report and Mr. Saddler's, published
in another place, the following: Two year old
mules sold at $127 per bead; 27 do at $120;
24 do at S107 ; 30 do at $116 ; others down to
$00; yearlings at $95 and $85, and as low as
S50. Cattle, 79 head of mixed ages at $24 ;
30 three years old at $26 ; others at 20, &.c
Cattle were dull of sale ; the severe cold wea
ther frightened persons who intend to buy for
grazing. One yoke of oxen sold at $135;
tio. ses sold from $30 to $150. The money
marKet active, tuougu not as mucn so as last
court day, when it was estimated that $1,500,-00- 0

charfged hands, negotiable paper estimated
at 10 and 12 per cent. The gteatest activity
was in the whisky market ; immense quanti-
ties of old Bourbon changing hands at ten cents
a drink. The Severe weather wasiatjlea'st fa-

vorable for tbis trade. The show of stallions
we thoueht very fine, there beins upwards of
thirty in the lot. PartJ (A'y.) Flag.

(KSThe New Albacy (Ia.) Ledger reports
the following : " A Mr. Dean, who lives on the
Corydon plank road, refused some time ago to
pay toll on said road. The Secretary of the
comnanv directed the eatc keeper to shut the
gate and not allow him to pass without paying.
This was done, and Mr. Dean brought suit
against the company for damages, alleging as
a reason for refusing to pay toll, that the road
was not kept in good order, ine case was
tried, and judgment was given against the com
pany for $5 damages.

INTEREST INQ.FEOM WASHINGTON.
THE CniNESE MISSION TDK APPOINTMENT OF

FERED TO Jin. RKED, OF PHILADELPHIA
INTENTION OF ORKaT BRITAIN TO IT

THE ISLAND OF FORMOSA COMMERCE
OF THE ISLAND AXO ITS IMPORTANCE TO GIII-K-

ETC.
From tb Tori nrId, Aprl 9.

WASHINGTON, April 8, IB.-)-
.

The Chinese mission has beeen offered to
William B. Reed, of Pennsylvania. He has
not accepted, but probably will. Mr. Reed is
an old Whig, and was Attorney General of tbe
state in loJ'J, wnen Kiltner was Governor, lie
has also been a member of the Legislature,
and ran several times fnr Congress, tie is son
of the General Joseph Reed of Revolutionary
lame, to wnom was attributed tne well Known
saying that "he was a poor man, but that the
rung or cngiana nau not money enough to
buy him." Mr. Reed, to whom the appoint
ment to China had just been offered, has also
gained some notoriety distinct from his politi-
cal reputation, by his controversy with Jared
sparks relative to tne alterations made by tne
latter on tne orthography or wasnington's let'
ters. He came out last fall for Buchanan, and
was very energetic and eiticient in his canvass.
The Chinese mission will be a handsome re
cognition of his services, more especially when
we take into account the importance which re
cent events nave attached to it.

The great question of China, and how far
our government shall accede to the expressed
wishes or tne English and trench ua bluets, is
likely to be leu open ror some weeks vet bv
tne cabinet, borne or tbe members have ex-
pressed an apprehension tbat this seeminggood
reeling on the part or England and t rance may
arise more from a wish on their part to obtain
some action trom mis government that shall
have a political influence on the commercial
constituencies or England, and contribute to
the triumph of the ministry in the proximate
elections, than from a cordial wish to establish
a good intent polic3 with us. They acknowl-
edge that if the Cabinets of France and Eng-
land are in earnest in the proffers to us, and in
tbe establishment of the policy which the
Herald has attributed to them, it would be un
doubtedly a great step gained, and that we
should be neither cold nor lax m meeting it.
But Mr. Buchanan prefers to see what proffers
the English Ministry will make to us after the
approaching elections In Lngland are over, bo
China mud wait a little.

Advices received here from Europe by a late
steamer state tbat it is the Intention of the
British government to take possession of the
island of Formosa, off the coast of China. A
short account of this island maybe interesting
to your readers, from the fact that it bears al
most an analogous geographical relation to the
domestic coasting trade of the Chinese empire
to tbat held by Cuba in regard to our own home
trade.

Fcrmosa is situated between 22 degrees and
25 degrees 30 minutes north, and longitude 120
degrees 30 minutes and 122 degrees east. It is
245 miles in length from north to south, and
about 100 in breadth towarus the centre. It is
distant about eighty miles from the Chinese
coast, from which it is separated by the chan-
nel of Fokien. A chain of mountains divides
the island in its entire length, that portion on
the west side facing the mainland belonging to
the Chinese, whilst the eastern division re-

mains in the possession of the aborigines. The
declivities of this stupendous ridge, whose
summits are said to attain ai: elevation of
12,000 feet, are clothed with fine trees and pas-
ture grounds, which have given the island Its
name of Formosa, or tbe beautiful. The cli-

mate is considered healthy even for foreigners,
and almost all kinds of grain and fruits can be
grown on one part or other of the island. Its
other productions are rice, sugar, camphor
and tobacco; but in addition to these, cotton,
silk, hemp, coffee, tea, wheat, maize, mullet,
kitchen vegetables and truffles are grown in
considerable quantities. Oranges, bananas,
cocoa and areca nuts, peaches, figs, melons and
a great variety .of other European and Asiatic
fruits are also cultivated. The chief mineral
productions of the island are salt and sulphur;
gold is also supposed to be found in the eastern
division, as it is seen occasionally in the hands
of the natives. The harbors of Formosa, al-

though formerly very good, have become near-
ly useless, except to junks of very small ton-
nage, from the rapid increase of the land in
the sea. There are no junks, properly speak
ing, belonging to the island, all tbe shipping
being the property of tbe Amoy merchants.
As many as 100 junks a month are estimated
to leave Fokien for the western coast of For-
mosa, and some idea may be formed from tbis
fact of the agricultural and commercial re-

sources of the island. An extensive emigra-
tion is still going on from the continent, and
lands are taken up.by capitalists, who not only
encourage people tj go over, but purchase
large numbers of poor persons to occupy them.
The population of Formosa is estimated at
about 2,500,000. From the facts above stated
it will be seen that tbe occupation of the island
by the English will have an important effect
upon tbe future of China and commerce in
those seas.

A Memorable Event. We observe that
the Rev. Elizur Butler died early in the
month of February last, in Arkansas, in his
sixty-secon- d year. Mr. Butler was at one
time familiar to 'he public mind from his con-

nection with the following occurrence, Uie nar
rative of which we find in a Georgia paper:

"The confinement of Messrs. Worcester and
Butler in the penitentiary was one of those
severe measures to which Georgia was com-
pelled to resort in extending her jurisdiction
over the territory of the Cherokee Indians
within her limits. The State of Georgia in
1823 bad extended her criminal jurisdiction
over that territory coming In contact both
with tbe United States and with the Indians
and had passed a law requiring all white male
residents in the territory, who were not agents
of the United States, to procure a permit from
the Governor for tbeir residence, and to sub-
scribe an oath to support the Constitution and
laws of the State. Inis law further provided
that those who violated it should be deemed
'guilty of a high misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof should be punished by confine
ment in tne penitentiary at hard labor for a
term of not less than four vears.' Under thi
law, Messrs. Worcester and Butler, with nine
others, were convicted of illegal residence
among the Cberokecs, and sentenced to im
prisonment for four years at hard labor in the
penitentiary, inese gentlemen were mission
arles, sent out to tbe Cberokees by tbe Ameri
cap Board of Foreign Missions, ami had loca-
ted themselves at Spring Place, Murray county,
where they had established a school for the In
struction of tbe Indians.

" They refused to take the oath to uphold
the Constitution and lawo of Georgia, and
were, besides accused of using their Ufluence
with the Indians to prevent their removal west
of the Mississippi. They were arrested, but
were discharged upon the trial of a writ of
habeas corpus, which they sted out, as it ap-
peared that they were, in some sense, agents of
the Federal Government Information, how
ever, was obtained soon afterwards from the
United States Government tbat they were not
us agents ; and refusing to comply with a noti-
fication from the Governor to leave the country,
they were again arrested, and on tbe 15th of
September, 1831, tried in the Superior Court of
uwmnctt county, judge (Jlavton nresidin
They were convicted, sentenced, and confined
in the penitentiary, in opposition to a mandate
from tbe Supreme Court of the United States;
Georgia, disregarding the process of tbe Court
in their case, as it bad in 1830 in that of the
Indian, Tassels, who was convinced of murder
in Mali county and hung, after a writ of error
in nis case had been sanctioned by the Supreme
Court, and served upon the Governor of Geor-
gia. Governor Gilmer offered tbem a pardon
upon the condition tbat they would leave tbe
State. This they refused, and remained in the
penitentiary from the latter part of 1831 to the
Hth of January, 1833, when they were par-
doned by Governor Lumpkin, upon conditions
similar to those upon which a pardon had been
offered them by his predecessor.""

A Home Light Darkened. "But the light
of the whole Jiouse has gone out with Wlliie."
So writes a mother whose lovely first-bo- rn

drooped suddenly, like a beautiful flower touch-
ed with untimely frost, and, with scarcely an
hour's premonition of the coming change, with-
ered and died. Suddenly the brlghest of tbe
home-ligh- ts was quenched In tears ; and dark
ness fell upon me parents' hearts. Manv
months have passed since then, and still, in her
hours of grief for tne loved and tbe lost, the
mother sits in darkness, and says "The light
of the whole house has gone out with Willie."

No, grieving mother the light has not all
departed. We glance back a sentence in your
letter and read" Your namesake, my little
Arthur is becoming very wise and witty, and is
a great blessing and a comfort to us indeed.
But" No no dear friend! The light has
not all gone out! Don't forget, as your heart
goes yearning with your mother's love after the
absent, the one still remain?, who is "a bless-
ing and a comfort." With Willie, the problem
of life is solved. He has been born Into Heaven
without the painful earth-probatio- n all men
and women have to endure. It Is not for him
to work out his salvation with "fear and trem-
bling." He is saved!

No no. The light has not all gone out 1 It
burns with a purer flame not fed with oil of
weak, partial human love, but with the oil of a
spiritual affection, that rejoices even in tears.
Jrihur's Magazine,

FOK PA1.E,
A HOUSE and LOT. n EchoU I'rett bttwMn

vinee a on uoiitr.Mrreis. rsr ptrticuia,- - mp.
prjioj.u. on iiiAaa., ti , or ii.uns

DR. .F. WRIGHT
TTA3 tmovrd to Fgw's BalWlnjt, on Adm ilrwt.
XX opposite me oruum uaute. api

$10 REWARD!
STRATED from tha lutxcrlber. a GRET

. 00 USE. tlx yean old, lan tn rljh'. (ore fot
IvhMI ihAtlt ef Man titlitl kl.h TPm

1 will sire tbe abov rrwird fr the deliver! oi I

tinKallrosd, near 2Imph:, oratj. O. Holland' Llverr
apl7-tf2- L. C. REilEKRT Jt CO

Spring and Summer Clothing.
TXTE ate la receipt, aid ul continue to rittlretiiroBKh

V tbe Spring and Summer, as u nl, onr larzoaut
ranea siock or .uena ana bot- - moihlre, or varum
qoalltle. and stylet, salted for all da es and taste.

Also a large and well fceded stock or Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps, Trunks. Tatars, Carpet Bags and UmbreBas.

Onr Ooolsfcave been telec-r- with treat care, and we
pled jo ourselves to oar friends and the paUle KtneraHy
that we will Kive them the neatest and latest styles, atnn rs iney are poi op in. me eastern cites.

P17 W. X nU.N'T i. CO.. Jfsdlton-s- t.

HATS.
A BEAUTIFUL astertmtnt f Cattkaere, SUk. Lex- -

XX nern, urawea straw tm ueylon, which we o3r low.
apl7 HUNT te CO . Afadtsen it.

SHIRTS.
A LARGE and desirable stock of Plain and Fancy

XX aolHJ, xor sue caeap oy
P17 nUKT CO., IXaln-i- t.

Roots and Shoes.
are In receiptor ear ipiesdKl slotk ot Boots andWESkoes, consis'lBCof Gents Drfss Btots. Black and

Brawn CMth and Palest Leather 8!tra; als.i. Patent
ana usu uxrora iki

apl7 HUXT& CO., II idlsw-i- t,

Vest! Vests! Vests!
A BEAUTIFUL. SMortBtt-n- l of Plain 3Bd Fancy Tests,

XX eoasiiiineex every qoaitiy ana sivte
ap!7-wlr- a ntT.VT & CO.. UadiM-s- t.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
CAR&IAGE EMPORIUM!

J. M. WISWELL & CO.
THIS extensive establishment continues I

at tbe e4d stand on Uotoa street, between
Ksln and Secoad, vawi maybe lonndal
very flue ior(Bnt f Carriages, Boe-- 1

Cits Rockaways. sc., of their own nuaaractore. They
take tbis method ot returaing thanks for pist favors,
and invite these w snug 10 Day to examine their sUek
befoie porcbasinE elsewhere. apl7-l- y

1 O K. BASKETS Champatne, Crescent, Fancher
X U Olivia i Co. and I X h brands, for sale at

aplT-dl- w L THOMPSON &. CO'S.

Noticc--T- o Contractors.

rilHK Memphis and Little ltock Bailroad Company Is
JL now (ally orsanized and ready to let all the Grading

(not now under contract) on tbe Brit division ot tbe
road from Hopefl-l- in Arkansas, to th St. Francis
river. Also, the getting of Cross-Ti- os on said first

Parties wlthing contracts wiH apply at tbe oXce of the
Company, oa ilain street, below Union.

JXO. ROBERTSON",
President M i L K. R Co.

Memphis, April 17. 1SS7.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
COMPRultlSK will msae the present srascn tn

TOxraj farm In FayettK, and at 3. W. Hilooe'a, In
rfC7"Ti Tipton, mar Mason's Depot; stopping one day
Id the vet in the neiEDtornooa ot Galloway' Switch,
on tbe Memphis aitd Ohio Railroad. Having taken two
Premlnmi at thorongh-bra- l Stallion, and six ot his colts
Premium at tb: District and County Fairs. Cemsr-c-

can weU claim patronage from those wUhiostolm- -
prove their stock, or raise Premium Colts.

Mans from adlstanoe sent to m or Mr. Malone wl.l
be properly to, and fed at $2 rr week, but no
liability for accidents or escsp-- s.

$i5; insurance 25; Groom fee any
c nt. For pedisree, &c, write to me, at Macon, or 3.
w Maiene. snaron.

Seanon will dose st Malone's, 1st Joly; continued at
home tUl August. Cemp'oralse will make a tall season
at 11. Yan's, Mill Rl'gr, St. Francis county, Arkan
sas, commencing 1st Septetiser

apn-twawl- J. J. WILLIAMSON

Cirars Clears--.

TTTK are felling out a con Unment of Cigars ot good
T Y qna lty, at hew Tort cost and charges. Call soon- -

Dealers will do well to purchase totn.
aplo Sir WARD it JONES, S9 Main-- st

SnuflV, SnulTa.
100 DOZ. Garrett's Snuff, In bottles ;

0 grots " packs;
.5bb). Gamtl's Snuff, In Madders;

",S dozen Linton & Woodward's, la bottles ;
6bM. . " In Madders::

SO d. sen Bonn's Sauff, In bottles ; together with a
large supply of Macab y Rapper, Xatchltoches, and
American G.ntiemen anum lor sale by

ap!5-2- w WARD & JO.VRS, 229 Maln-s- t.

A coon chance for a ProQtabie
to sell 2l feet of Greand on the south tide ofIVTlSn street, adjointee the hayoa (opposite J. Pbe-lo-n's

Foandn) on wnicli there 1 a good Dwelling Home
cunUiolDK S Kooms, with Z Citetns and all convenient
oat bosses nrcessary tor fEmily perpofes Ahe. a Faral'y
Grrery adjolDtng the hrkUe, containing S in tbe
second story and 2 Stoics In the first, with a pod Cis
tern. The above property is off red for sale hy private
contract nntil the 1st of next month, either in whole or
subdivision to mlt purchasers. If not sold at that date
it will be seal to the highest bidder for one-thi- rd cub
balance in one ami two yeai a. JAMES BOTD

aplO-da-

Sale or imiiau Trust Lands inKansas Territory.
PROCLAMATION.

BV TUB PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES;

INparsaanceot law, I. FKAN&L1N PIERCE, President
Slates, do hereby dec are and stak

Known that a public sale will be befcl at Iowa rot lit. Don
lphan county, in the Territory ot Kaa.as, Cvurarncinx on
Tnosday, the afth day of May next, fur the dtafweal ot
scchot the beds held ia trust by the Unite States for
tbe benefit of the I .wa tribe ot IaduBa a are rltoated
within the undrrmenUoDrd township f land 4i said Ter
ritory, aid cnled by said IbJiass la trust' as aforesaid,
to wit : a
SeaA of the ijaie line end et of the sixth principal

Townships No. onr. In raagca fltleen, sixteen, seven
teeu, eientcea. ntnetren, ana twenty

TowBsbtps No. tico, In ranees seventeen, eighteen
nineteen, and twenty, excrpiiac thereiraBi a ftw specia.
Erants designated In the treaty. aaisanMax in the whole
to eight hanJrd acres, andsiti,ate In townsbips two, ol
ranges nineteen aBetweatysF

Also, at PjoII, Lyktns cvaaty. In saM Territory,
on ToesiLiy, the twesty-tix- th day ef May next.

for the disposal of each of tbelaBds hli latrnstbythc
United Slates for tbe hearat o tbe eoafrderated hands of
Kaikatltia, Peoria, PUnkeaaaw aad Wea ImlUns, as are
Mttaaiea withis the BsnemKuiioasa tawaships or san
Territory, and eededby saM oaetedotsted baads as afore-
said, to-- :
South cf the bate Hne and east cf the sixth principal

sirrtaian.
Townships -- Keen, sixteen, and seventeen, ef range

twenty.
Townehips fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen, of range

tweat)-oa- e.

Townships fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen, of ransr
twenly-tw- o.

Townships fifteen, sixteen, seventeen; and ttghteea, of
range twealf --three. V

Towkbhips lIHeen, sixteen, seven teen, "and eighteen, ot
range two:

Towmaiaa Xtren, sixteen, serenleea, and eighteen, ol
ratK) tweBlT-av- e.

ProvisioB having been tnade hy tbe and third ar-

ticles of the treaty of cession that each tadivfciBal roeaj-b- tr

of raid castlederated bands shoakl be ealitied to one
handred and sixty acres of laad; and, la addition, that
ten sections should te selected and set apart as a national
reservation; and by the fifth article eae section of six
hundred and forty acres should also be selected and set
apart for the beoefl tot the Am rlun Indian Mission As- -
seclalt' n ; and saw uniH, amouulID; te abeet f orty-eic- ht

thoaasBd acres, having been sekettd la the foUowtng
towaahles above nasaed, it:

Townships sixteen and seventeen, ranre twenly-tw-

Townships altera, sixltrn, seventeen, and eighteen,
range tweniy-tbrr- v.

Townships sixteen and seventeen, range twenty-fou- r
Twnshlpa sixteen and seventeen, range twenty-fir- e, are

hrrcbystt apart ami reterven Imd sae
Al, at LecemptaB, la saM Territory, eemmenclng on

Toesday, the tweuiy-lhir- a. day of Jeae next, fur tbe dis
posal ef sueti of the lands Itekl In trut by the United
Slates for the of the Drleware tnho of Ibdians as
are situated wlrtin the undermi nUoned toanshlpa. ecu
prising the tottlrrn portion of tbe lands ceded by the
said Drieware intiuns, in trust as aroresaki, it:

South of the base line and east of the sixth principal
.umaian.

Townships Ore, six, seven, etjht, nine, ten, and eleven
of rangr fifteen.

Townships seven, eight, nine, ten, and eleven, of razge
Sixteen.

Townships, six. seven, eight, nine, ten, and eleven, of
range stvrnten.

Tuwnthtpisj, seven, eight, nine, and ten, ot rang;
eighteen.

The terms of said rales wBl beoash, aad no hid will be
received below the valna tion placed upon the several tracts
by the commissioners UMy appointed for the Durnese of
classifying and valuing the same; and upon payment be--
inx msoe, rece pta in duplicate will be executed then for.
oar or which will be delivered te theparcsaser.

Paltnts will subsequently be Issued for the lands so
purchased in accotdance with the laws in force regulating
imrusue tnereor.

The cffcring of the above lands will be commenced on
the da respectively appointed, and will proceed In the
order in which lliey are advertised with all convenient
dlipatch, unUtthe whole shall have keen oOirtd and the
sue mnscioM.

All purchases not paid far on the day cf sale will be re
oB" red on the rollewlDg day at the risk cf the defaulting
purchaser.

Given under my hand al the City of waibisgton this
twenty-sixt- h day ot February, eighteen bundrdd and

iKA.NkXl.N PIERCK.
By lh President:

Geo. W. MA5STprv.tr,
Commmlssionrr of Indlin Affairs.

N B. No newsper Is autrotlinl to poh Uh the forec- c-
ing adtertlsrment without special lnitroctions to that
effect from tbe Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

April

Chance of the Place of Sale of
the Delaware Trust Lands inKansas.

"TOTICE Is henby given, tbat the place of salo of th.9
Al D.saware Trust Lands In Kansas Territory, .adver-
tised to take place at on the S3d day ot Jnne
next, has hern changed to, and will commence at, Otaw.
kee, in aaia Territory, on ine same aay ana date.

Byorderot the Secretary of the Interior:
CHAJILES E. MIX,

Commissioner ai interim.
Department or the Istebior,

Offlcaof In Un Affilrs, April 6, 1M7.
apIS

Overseer Wanted,
ON my plantation, nine mjes South of Memphis, for

vt this year. A man without a family pre-
ferred. To 6ns properly qualified ard coming well recom-
mended, (none others need apply,) liberal wages will be
paid. S. WIIEATLEr.

Refer In Mtmpbis to S. Mosby, Esq. aplo-dawl- w

Wood Choppers Wanted.
T WISH to hire some seven or eight good Wood Chop--
X pers, to whom the usual wagea will be given. Apply
soon to c.c. MATDKELL, Memphis.

pi5--t:

musemtnts.
Madame Anna de LaCrangc

WlLLglve two Grand CoieerU. poiltlrrtr on tl 8th
and 20- -j taitaaU, at Odd FeHows Hall. Tie talc ot end
tickets wlU cemnenca at Winnies, Ctrarchm fcOo.'t
Plans and Forntlure itcre. No. 221 Main street, at 10
o'clock, on Wedneadar, the 15th l&jtant. If yon wish to
eenre aeatt, can early. apll-- St

MEMPHIS THEATRE.
D. T. ASH. Manager.
cu OUaXloUfl, Treasurer.

English Opera Company.
MISS ROSALIE DUItiJD

AMD

MISS QEOROUXA HODS ON.
SUPPORTED by tbe entire stre(-- of tfce rmttntvestas. ia OPERAS eitsaviBaS
ZA3. &e. ,s

MR. ESEItlEAUX
Kespeetrany asnoxsoes that

Madame Anna de LaGrange.
THE ceteirated Prima Dosaa, from tb Ofr lioose

London. St Petrr.bsrz. ir! iurir vw
i i i, uitbu in .tv uri.ans, win give

T.V0 (JRAIiD CONVERTS,
At Odd FeHews' Hall, on the 181 h and 2th 1 April.

jtaaame x. vk ix uiu.Miii wni s aMiatrd by
it'me 3IKDKX11UKG, Svonao;
Sizaar CXRESA. Print 1are;
Sizaor TAFFAXEtXI, Pnnw SiriteMi

Al from the IUlUn Oners, in Sow Iwk. ant hr Jtr
GUTON. Plantst, pert! of TftalWx.

X3T Ttitt ofadatMion to the Hall, $1MJ te the Gal
lery, SI.

$3-- With every ticket a slip will be given, which wB
scone a teat.

3-- Sale or tickets win begin oa TbSfUay, Xprtl 9th
at Uw Ftaae and Farnliarw Store of ller. WaHw
GhaichUl &. Co., No. S21 Mala stmt, and easUsne to
tbe eveslBE of the Concert, when the Kmalst-- c oae
vmmhhii lMMrorihnaS.

E3 Doors wfll opto at 7 ; Concert te casuaesKe at i
O'clntk

t3T For particatars see farther idtertKra-n- M m

DVL.h.E MAXVERS, Parisienue,
WHO speaks Eog'i.h n ntly, vusct to give ietsojw

the French and SpiMih Lasgaages, and alM la
ToealUasle. t'lle Maxvlsj wald be glad te attend
kchools, or give private teso. Mile il. brinn test!
ragouts from tbe hiehest ia this country
signed hy President Pierce. Gov. Aiken, (S C.,) Sraater
Butler, Col. Jefferson TXivi, &c , which she will be hap-
py to exhibit.

Apply at lie Bjoee noose, Bal street, or at tfco Hnstc
Btores. apis ofwawu

THE MAYORALTY.
TVZ are anthorlted and rennested to anneaaee TH03

B. CARROLL as a candidtte for te the mee
ot Mayor. apl6

Wanted
TMUEDIATF.LT, a Won an to Cook, Wash as4 Iron
X Alw, a uarcectr, TVLite one preferred. Apply to

aplB IV J M 311 Art & uv.
LOOK. HERE!

DESIGNING to lraproie another lot imme
diately, I will sell my prestnt Tesidenee te
pnactnal parchawr on good term It comprises

. 4 H acres. Is cobh i'UWt Improved, and aneaes
tloaably one of the most hraatlf Bl and most healthy sites
In tbe vicinity cf M'mpbu.

apIS tf TVJI. K. P03T0r.

I Snntrt AmPrioiin "PpVPr & iigUCApTlA
I m . a m

H""? ftTYl ftfjj V I
I " "" mSr

I
fs a thcap, Safe and Permanent Core

AND IS A LSO A PREVENTIVE
OF THB VAU Or3 FORMS OF

--gyjg andIntermittent Fevers.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

preparation contains no .trimic or ilmuty,TBIS wil not, like the maay oraptsBds bow reooia-stnd- rd

for Bilious or othe Fevers, le.v the svstesa la
a condition more to he rin aded than the disease; bat its
gpat merit is In Its Cniative, Preventive and Restora-
tive properties, and is adapted teaB aoes aad cejHl-tioBs-

the system.
ill tbe articles l.ich eater late .its cost peti-

tion are it themselves, siB y, reewdtal agents for the
cure ot Bilious and In emHtteat Fevers.

Asa prevenii'e. tbis Mrdteiae should he naed hy cea
valesceats. Travelers. EsKrants, aad others, da-a- c tbe
Sammer and Fall months, when malar loss dfeeasee are
most prevalent.

A Treatise tyG A LEONARD. New York, en the
diMase, with TestlmoBiaH and Certificales of cares per-
fected, can be obtained gritulteatlr, at all the pta&ts
where the medkiae Is sold

The follewing autement ut the Rev. K. M. Pease, Sa- -
periawadeBt of the Fin rlnts Iloase of laaestry. a
given bctaw, I s one that sjeaks Tersmea as te the valna-bt-

properti a of 'his renrerty
Mr. G A. LfosaRD Sir: I taka a ileaSBre la trass

milting ta yea the fjUowing facts, in rsselteti ta a care
perfected by lie use of year S. A. Fever aad Aire Keai--
dy. the inmates of the Haas of larastry

John Toangs. who has bttn suffering tres the chiUs and
fever during the past five meathi, was la November last
attaeki d, aad th- - paroxysms were as severe as aay I
ever knew; almost lastant resM was experteeotd oa
KtIok the first cose; on the expected day of rtoin. it
was administered, and It had the happy eavct ot Inter-
rupting the paroxysms. Sieeethes every vestifte of the
d seawfbastelt him, and he has recovered its former
wenttd appearance and Ixalih. Truly yours, Jtc,

New Iork, Jan. 2S, 1S6S. L. M. PRASE.
G. A Leonard. Exq Dtsr Sir: navhsg sasT-re-

d

from severe attack or Fvr and Ague, I had nearly
of nsdiac any rMiei. other taaa a tesearary one

But while laboring under a severe attack, it was snzgett--
H Ut t year remedy, and, bb ike ethar riBaeilles I had
used, it ha prend a proa it and peratauat care, a I
have er before gnae so l-- oa witlu.at having a rrtnra af
thee xnelalat, and caa reeiaiBr-i- the s A rtter ana
Agne Remedy as a Taleahle onerrwrhe 'Bteaaa! :nreof
the disease. KOr r fhh.fit.

New Tore, Dec. I, IKi C-- W dt aad
Mt. A F. Strr lag, of this city, I as eoaaeaard ta tar

pBbUeailen ot the felluWine tacts, oir Li aisraatnre,
reaerrulBg a cure perfected hy lY as uf hia reawdy,
whkh ficU are carrohoraud hy the B. v. L. M reaa;
who vii acquainted with al th' rirenm-tap- o

Mr G. A. LEONAap DterSir: Sane tea da rtnee
I heard at a poor hat deteivtafc bis, ib Multerry
treet, who was saff-rln- g from a hu attakaf cblll

ana fever, eeatracUd hi the lew a roar il- -, rearNewert,
N.J. 1 gave him one bottle ef yuar ?wtl Araencaa
Fever and Agae Remedy, and 1 frt eve aV tare ta
say that tbe disease baa b" be. k , hy ita aae, aad a
permaaeBt cure effected. Truly yuan.

NEW TORE. Nov. 6. 1'66. A V BTBRi l.VG.
I aas acqualatcd with the fat's tt i nh a,iae aaeve

certificate, and can witness ta t nat af the slate
menu therein contained. L. t f "Sap't Fire Po!b tl ,. vf Isdaatry.

The faHowlng OttlScaUs at rre-- t k L H rtle d
Henry Mier, areaatosg thwep-c-n r in wht h a
pernunent cure can be elf-dr- d n:wi h tat.l i: their
continued exnosnre to prdip.i i a- - r At i

the cures were psrfected. they w r the Gheb- i-

ical tfarkii ef Messrs. Chas pe-- ir. I tis city.
After having beei troubled with F v r d- Agae far

nearly a whete month, and swt.lt w d . U I H uitae. aa
acquaintance of mine retotmtnd- - I vr la rry hoaiVfef
what U caHcd the Sooth America f.ntiw ge Resa-ed- y,

and sureenoagh It worked ilkv a csratsa. tafctt
only one day. and that was 'he I. I saw r Ike fever.
It la with great pleasare that 1 Ushi rata let the

alt whom It may coae ra. ana bh
the same success ta masteriug thi.' dt tr mwi dahaae
which Is likely ensugb, II they wdi SaBaw my xaaaato

FKKtVK 1 HsrKTLB,
August, 1SS5. U Whips -- st., Bro ktya.
I have had the Fever aad Aae far rverl weeks,

which krnt me at home, aaahte te anrk. I ricd a caai- -
ber of pTsertptlens.iWttBi at Hading any mi f . a II my
factory bess sent me a batt'a of th Sata Americas Pr-v- er

and Ague RBetiy. whKl I har thft aad alter some
day fhBd myself entlH t eand I have aad aeaMaek
since that time, new fearim n araatlu, aid fwl creat
caaddeBce In this vatBaM m dtciar, ta whirh 1 owe my
r.cav-r- y. HENMT MEIKR.

Sept. CO, IbiJ. MX S. aaea. 1 1 . wmuaakaigh
The certificates of Mr J G. UadefblP, D amrtst, of

Jamaica, N. T., and these Ihrotwh hiai, will be
read wrta mach lntetear. txt oa y f ess the very respect-
able character of the portu bi Ut the nmlirtas was
nsed under very unfaveratl? clvcmastaaces. aad only
when other renviits had bee Bd wih nt saice.s.

Mr. G. A. LE05ARD. N T Deer Sir: IactoMd yea
wHl find some certlfleaUs ol the guwl ttVeas ot yvar med
ldna in tbis tlace. It gives tl.facllan to every one
that has nsed It. and the j1-- Kill Increase as it ee.omes
known. I take the rMBan-i- ty to warraat tt Mr.
Stephen II. ndtron. of this plac, stS' a bottle te bis
wife's sister, wilh like e od rrsalts as when used by
himself ami wife. Mr II is an uW man, a very respec- -
taMeclt lienor thi place, aad t writ known.

Tinly yours, ice , jas. u. u.mjmuilu
Jamaica, N. T., Sept 28. 1S63

We. the undersigned, have used the S. A Rrssedy for
Fever and Acne and let rmllt'Sg Fevers, aad it
has made a perfect care cf earselvs aad Ianisriee, and
wilh much pleasure recesuuend It t the paatic as a safe
and cheap medicine.

CII4.RIESJ GALE, WM. BENNETT.
Jamaica, N. T., Srpi. 57, 1855.

n.j. a U.tDERHtLt. Drswitst, ie Dear Sir: I
have uird the Sooth American Rrasedy, so hUhly recom-
mended by jou, both f mysvlf and wife, and we have
been cur d. I believe I is las best mcdtflne for the
chills and fever out. I should not have used It Iryea
did not warrant a cure, bat now I am satlsaed It Is all
you recommended it to be. Ton's, respectfully.

JAMAICA, N. T., Srpt 27, 1S53.

Jamaica. N. T.. May 13, 185S.
Mb G. A. Leosabd Vear Sir: My mother, an aged

lady, was afflicted wlh the chips and fever very bad last
summer, and having heard jour aedklne highly recem-inerHe- d.

she was Induced to try It ; altei taking one and
a hair bottles, she was prrlrdly cured, and I cheerfully
recommend It as a sate and sure cure

Bespectfuuy, yours, u. tuuwL'E.
More certificates might be added to swell the list, but

a on the part ot many to have their name appear
In print, prevents a publication f them The a ove,
however, are sufficient evidences to establish the fact
that this remedy Is wiihoat aa equal for the permanent
cure of the Fever and Ague.

A supply of th above Medicine on hand and for sale hy
WARD Jr. JONES,

apie-C- nt Wholesale Agents for Memphis.

3airtton gales.
Uriclc House for Sale.

THIS XORKUB, art .cKk,"a? wnt xft tt P. XI

an Lumber on. We-car- of Umhoc aM l.
itiRU X S. Ernie's out sfep. Coaw mi -

what'a tie price at btfck.
aplT-- lt Jt.C. CAT&SM

Aaotioaeere ir Krai H.iataBi i
More Bnssies at Auction

WILL tell oa Sa1UK1AT. April 18th, at. M '
in ironio: wif anit, Sooskswe taart SqsHrr,

Five asserted Bf let ;
Fifty box asMrtod Pkklos;

U Xatt, Soap. C (an. Mackerel,
X isateado, Caalra TaNos;
Oottsa aailSfewek MaMmseat
rnteaajkrs,&c &.C.

A. WAIXACK, A

Valuable Heal Estate at Auctin .r
U.. .B.uui im m must, i .1 ml

aarHtlf two iAteoBthe seath -- feat u
street. 24 K t tt.al each hy MH feetiie he rm ;rto( Lota Xu. WT aodStS, wad adjetslat taw prapertttx J.

Twbm, 8, 12 aad 18 Baoashs, ant note soMstaetc-rr- -

oaLotKo 13 WociSl WteetrHMMbrMSfeet
T.caM Lot ad joiBUi. M ftt twtm tmMmtm dk.Lot 5 sad K. lm sba addMSas. tmmttm mi

rack oa SU tuo--t. hy 139 (art OVep.

Mia ia i ana 11 m Hot. Joan' aasl Col. SMI .1aiMitoM. fruattac tslt eaa o taw Wai sm St f !
Aveaa ty 170 feet dee.

WrsM. , 1. 18. i 3 asu--bs. tnt a M.

tartly endorsed.
ALSO, Howe a4 Lot ea the north aaatoC Heak

hetar taw at weu of Sraed Boyws, an Ursawrly br4
I n mmtm, jq. w LJtf. M ft MS SUM ta SSSI

Tertas cian: aalaaca ha t m1 1 mj.P . 5. Other property win at aaaat to saw HnV .

' Arc 'r aad X4 XseakaaXsy-- r

IYorlh Alabama Trad.
TBE NORTH ALABAMUF,
PBEH.1MUB

us TVSCUMUt. Ala., has a larger
Ike Teaoe.e Talk-y- . asalk at Uae k

river, aad Xor 'a ttjutapt, taaa ar otar aaaw
paabsaed ia Xtrlh A!aba, aad is " 1 iii'Iiiji j
aavo uatnc Ms aaaa regwa WI ftOLXSTTMX. tax -- .

few data at the wnsMssasr mSLM
aa4 win be al sad t receive idslisiauali.

aaia--u

Just Received.
FIRT tan Uttaa &. Woodward saperlav "Ylwfca:

laaoalag Taoarc and r sale by
B H.

apIS Tmisddaarlaof
I Oov AvMoro. B saw ar r.jr

r K. 8 POrrStt MaSa imT
Taun eoor aana of '

FIPTT aaaae PickhM, aaaarted aasaa, ass aaaat
Vow by K M POTT St Main strr-- l

apl6 Third d or nor a of

Oo Oo
GOATS ! COATS ! ! C0ATi ! !

BUTS. Black and Olive, Singe MiB'd Oas ;
"Mars and Dik ;

IJuht catered ;
B(ac Alaaeca aad Drab De Btte;
Brawn Tiara Das era, jus., &c.

Pants! Pants! PaatsI
Lsbi Caaoiaaere, assarted eatatf.Blark Doe 9kha. extra ;
Black Ba Be Beta, extra t
VUaa. Back aad BriBar;
MarseUVa, atMited atyhw; -

Seer Backer, Sea , ice. -

Vests! Vests'. Vests I
Marseilks, saw styles ,

Marsetftea, Watte aad Baa;
. Orleans Drill;

Ltfhe and dark colored 9Kk.
A. D. MANflsnsss & .,

PItr T t f SBTi.ial.iTn 1

J. E. CHAD WICK'S ABVERTISi&IKEU 5
Will Always he Found in Tab Oohsaa

PERSONS wtshtns; to know what he aaa-'h- ) arts r
may waat te bay far aat at Ma isas.snii,

will be snre to find it tn the last eotaaaa.n tha
PAGE. Reeetaaer that, and save yaanelf tfeatalfe..
of looklnc all ovrr the paper.

AMbaotaoM entrusted la ae win h ataaasM ta eaa
faBy and wrta dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite TZaiaB ataax.
IXSORAXCB, REAL. B9EAIK AXB eftDtBBAL

AGBNCT.

ZEtna Fire and Inland A'Rrig9- -

tion Insurance Company,
CAPITAL AND SCRPLP3 $tJBM,A.

Hartford Fire Insurance G.,
CAPITAL AN"D SURPLUS tMBvuM.

Cltarter Oak Life Insurance U.
CAPITAL AND CRPLC3 Oft, tf.

leased oa Tfawnahtf terns,POL1CIBS aad promptly paid.
FOR SALE Seven Acres of Load, i

fruit Trees, within half a mil ef the day I ,ib;Hernando neat Bead. Iaaajse at
J. B. CKADW1CK, Mum pail

sepix OpiwvM Baata

PIAXOS, PIAXOS. 'rpvu --. octave A. W. Ladd & Ce.'a Paaaadt
JL TeS. 4--

Twos
Received y, aad tor sale at reduced
ap7-l- m MeJClAKssT Jt BaV

PIASOS, PIAXOS.
rpHBEB sevea-ecta- Bavea, Bacaa i. Oa.

1 Tkree x octave
One CM octave " "

Received this day and lor sale at
ap7-l- m McKINNBT it CW.'aV.'

PIAA'OS, PIAA'OS. A
For It 6 ectave Haltett, lAavis & Oa.'a Ma sat

a H ' "
TwoSH " " '
Pear 7 " " - M

This day received at a
ap7-l- m MdONMBT kztm.
ISallett, Daris & Co.'s Pian-- :

.vrBBA er i

I F. rtcs aee amr hi I tars)mi; srrive per ahisa
aad bark ati mt waatfe ga aa

sold at extremely a hart praaU hy
marlO McEIKNBT if--
Raven, 3ncon & Co.'s Pian eeeVI

ruL itrKK.N ruum rmat taei cav
I nfactnrrrH, seven now aa sVaaJ,
ler.ieDfn Tat mnnth per
' and AAepsserd Knmfp

so well known in MempkM aad rae rarrssaa)aaac C atry
tbat further tic frum us Is nnecvaearr. aatv adn i
that we eaa aabrd and win arfl taeas at feee jaicvi : tit
aeretoeere asarlO MetlNNBT fc fO.

Chiclvcrins's Pianos!
SIX PfANtie rtoai the wwht-rr- a waed

mnar.-SBvi- a, Meaare. CMakdaBsst at
Seas, the original J.aas Chkawraaa. wer
shipped to ns oa the TTIh of Frhrauv. rr

ship Malitar. aad will be iiorlaic la a law aayarsjtirh
we shall ooVr for sale at the asaaiifailaiau BrkasV n
peases of traaaaertetieB a ahd eaiy.

McCUefBT CO .
riM IMMaaaaaiasa

Crooks' Prellfic Strawlwrry fted.
saaary or PLANTS, re; or far nliasB H. efAI.tBGB frn.l. has Jaat haea 1 in it. sail

may he oetatard at the Bruk Store of VTA RtBMfc. JSWK .
Tkry are Innaitrl saarrior to aaythsacef nVathaaav--r

ia th-- s aoaetty. Call aad rxawieseieBsna '.al
the eertiacat's of a number of prise ratal BBBarn st
LoaMvlile. and of the PrcasJest of the iCaaaaaaa

Saciety. JOaWH BMMtaUv.
aalt-S- t T r

FOR SALE. ,
TWO N. 1 Bcatr NBSHO WTkJajsaUfi a art.

aoed tweedy three aad twenty aaar )aa
llntr vtll saal vara k.w. Aaatv aa

r. J. Jsasasraiv.
aaet-dl- M

Co free.inn BAfWBi, Baa, jaat received aad par sa law
the tt ade hy

BOCBXBRTT ATBtjnBL
apIS Sa. Jtlvsaa

Sugar, Sugar. . .

Cl X. nm3. SBar, Xast received ad fee. sar pm ta
UM trade, ay j

BOflGHBBTr i. ATBtlRWf
aptS N.B3res Baar.

Sundries.
O X BOXB3 a3t4 ; .

J B6 hexaa Bae eM C Braady ;
25 haxea Tahle Salt ; jaat teeasas i aad sea s i IBB i ir

ta the trade by DtXfGRBRTT X. ATBUgfT.
apl6 Xc-- 3 JTseo Vw.

A'OTICE.
rpHKRB win h--a carted BM-- lag ef the Meiaali!a.ak
1 aad LaddrrCoapaBy No. I at Odd T'lBl afaaT.

on next FRIDAT BTKNING. the '7th, at 7N efietk. A
paactatl altaadaace ta aartteatarly raaarssad.

apla-4- W. B WELLS,

Fresh Congress Water.
truss the Spring, Jaat received aad sW nhy ayDIRECT 3w WARP & JO.N'BS, W6 Mall-- - I

o, 6 AND 7 PER CENT.
TaMrs of Interest at 5. S and 7 per eaaa,

PRESTON'S Tables of Interest at per cea.
Hewlett's Tables af IBtcraat at s per ceat.
Oates' Ne Plas Ull Interest Talets, 6 per en! .

TORREY'S IXTER5T TAUEES,
Saewingat sight or hyeae addiiloa the latareat oa aay
number ot dollars, from 31 to $10,060. from eae dav a
one handred and tatrty-ot- x days, and trom onermeath sa
twelve months,

BT JOHN W. TORREr,
Acesuntant In the PhHadefphta Baak. CaX aast tx:n-lnr- at

GEO. PA ISON Jr. 00.
apI6 Mala street. Bear MhaWari.

Excliaiisc.
WILL make an exraargeof Botht ar Tea TBaaairdI DoHars Worth of goad REAL BSTATF. bt Maatgh a

lor OAKPENTER'S WORK and tCILDING MAiflBall
J. M. PBOVtHUt.

pl-l- ra

WM. cWI&IsHIiy .

Tofforson Stroot,
In the house occupied formerly by Mrs Tkemtftmm,

HAS lust retorted with the finest aad ha I
stock ot senta' aad ladsee' BOOTS an M0im
which, hetag selected evptessly far saas aalsllrt.

e warrants for durability and late styfe
At the tame time, he te dcrs has thaaks to Mo as ai

trons for past favors, and Dopes for a Hfeerat palraaosn in
the new stand Just reraaved to, where he wBr he arwai a
ready to attend ta any work ta his Hne at theejitWit .
tlce. Aa early aatl is s.lictted.

ap8-3i- n TO. MILLER.
gfBnBctln please ceay.

'WASTED.
THE services of ayountLADT. who Is opmpeen

the English LasgBagevMnsieaBd Needleaotx.
la my family. .

To one bringing satisfactory testhneaieis as to eVir r.
ter and qualiaeatloa. I will pay a liberal salary.

Address me. states parlkaiars. it, at Of das
Miss., J E. MADDOX. or UAKRJB. WORMBJJk. Jt
CO.. Memphis. mar2S-dat- a

FIFrT hhds. Sugars, for sale bv
HANCOCK, CLARX; V CO,


